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A surve;y of the forest regeneration in Itasca State Pm was conducted 
by students of ths University of Mimlesota•s School of Fore8t17 dur.i!'.g September, 
19$60 The major objectives of this survey were several including: 

lo The collection at intomation as to the axtent to i'Jhic:h young 
pina is becoming re-estsblished in Itasca State Par.t follmrt...ng 
its complete absence prior to 1945 o Up to that tim3 th9 Park 
had been maintained in a "no-hnnting" status. 

2o The collection of data indicative ot the succeasional trends d 
the various forest types. The question of l'l".r:tether ar not Uom~ 
and white pinea are success£~ perpetuatir..g i1e3 conoidered of 
special signil'icencao 

3o Determining the average size, especi~ of the coni!'erous reggn
eraticm so as to get an idea o.r susceptibility to d2mage by' 
brcwsingo 

For purposes o£ this project four major groups of types were recognizro 
as being at special concern either because or their high a.astl".e-t.ic and rec::-ea
tianal value or because o! their large acreage. These type gr0t..,,s and their 
appraximate acreages within the Park 9.1"9 given 1n Table l. 

Forest me Group 

Aspen 

Table l 

Old growth N O?Wai,V and white pine 
Jack pine 
Spruce - balsam fir 

Total Acreage 

13,268 
6,,$8$ 
1,,898 
1,637 

Methods used were similar to those commcnl:T used 1n m2.ld.ng rege"'~~
tion surv~ on forest propert.!.es r~ the prepars:ticn or manag~rrt pl.?.ns., 
Forest stands were sampled by running a compass line and taking data on mi
acre plots t:JVery halt chainD All regeneration up to trro inch~ ~n disme-lie:r at 
breast height was tallied by species and heig..i-it claases o 

From the field records and for each fo!'est type greu.p an a."lalysis i'!'aB 
made or the average number of yOUI!g traes ?9!' acr9 by spades and hisig:.'1t c12r--3as 
and of the averaga height oi' each sped.~ o Stocking i;ercent.ages wera also 
determined ror eE.Ch type group. S·iicc!dng per cent> ia computed by dim.di::-~ th9 
total number or plots e.-x~rrlned in a type group by t.h.9 I'!ll'j'.bg1• or those plats ..,-;r..icll 
contain young treeso This was dcne for all species or pine, far eprucs sm 
balsam, and for the various harmmodso These figuroo era cor.sidarsd to be n:0!'9 
meaningtul. in te:rms o£ iDdicat.ing the "et!ectiva amount" or regeneration thR..Tl 

are the per acre abundance figures because they reflect both abundance am dis
tribution at regeneration. An area to have a 100 per cent stocking figt..ire ;rciuJ.d 



have to have at least 1000 young treea cm each acre so distributed that if, each 
acre were divided into 1000 parts, each part (mil.-cre) would have at least 
one ycang tree an it. Stocking tigures above about, 70 par cent. are ocnaidered 
good if the species present are the anaa desired. The stocking data are 
summarized in Table 2o 

Table 2 

Forest tjp9 Per cent Ql l?tots s~octrea: W.1:-tS: Teti! No. 
group Pina Spruce or Hardrroolll 

of plots 

balsan 

Red pine -
\".hi.ta pine 17 13 24 ll49 
Jack pine 14 1 s 590-· 
Spruce - n}} Balsam fir s 2l SU 
Aspen 4 0 55 '!/ 766 
Total 10 17 28 300.6 

']/ predami nant~ balsam fir 
Y maple, aspen, oak, birch, basswood, 1.romvood, elm,, ash. 

It. is obvious from these data that stocking to pine species even on 
existing pine types is very lcm. It is also evident that stocking of all 
coni!ere in general iB vecy lCVl except for the apruca - balsam type group 
which appears well stocked with yOUDg balsam and spruce (m~ balsam) 
seedlings. The existing aapen types are alao reasonably well stocked with 
.hardwooda including mostly vari~ species af maples, &-pen, oaks, and bircho 
Theae £igures gi vu same idea at iibat succeasi Cllal trmds are operating to pro
~ ~ !aresta at the ~ ~ at It.a5c.o ~ 

Forest type 
group 

Red pine -
l1bits pine 
Jack pine 

'labla J 

Ave. total. height ot regeneration (teet) ¥ 
P1ne Spruce - bal.aam Hardwoods 

l 
l 

1 
2 

2 
4 

Spruce - balsam l 
Aspen 1 4 3 

l 3 

Y includes all trees up to 2" in diameter at breast heighto 
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These figures indicate that the trees,, ~ t.'le eoniters, ~ 
far too emall. to escape being browsed both by deer and by ha.res. Moro detailed 
anacyses were made or the rates of height growth of the various com.ferous 
sped.eso These st'tldies show that as a result at excGBsive shade and supp:r9ssion 
by brash and because of browsing ·b;y hares and deer, the pine seedling g:rtWth 
rate 1a abnarmal.ly slow. 

It appears evident from these studies that if excessive de~ and hare 
populatians are permitted to develop and U no method of brush control is 
initiated on at least pc:rticns at the Park Forest,, the relativel;v' small amount 
of pine regeneration now present will be in serious je~. 
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